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We such floods of perfume,

organ fainter and fainter
nijd further iav, aud the fairy ring1, up

with the bride, all in white, kneeliujj
n tl:e n.iddle. failed out of life's' it

eve?
Mrs. I"l y was u tlie trrea'.rst dis

tress.
-- Where can llo.--e be?" th". :

aijd hhe had certainly asked th fiies- -
'

Hen a ijuuorea times tteiore.
4,(i i over to 'hool Dridct," fhe

r':id. '.and fnd ont what ha becom
;

j

of her."
.j l'ridrft wtnt, and jpjor, )a!e,

j

sick Mrs. I'hiy, who was a widow,
and had only little Kose left to her
ia a'.l the world to love, sank back
on her sofa and counted the long min-

ute t!!l ISridgot came back.
1'oor woman! she could hardly

bear h-- out of her fcight, and
would never have sent her to school,
had it not been lor a gouty old uncle,
who would hay, ttanjoiug furiuuely
vriih his cane on the Poor :

-- Zounds, ina'.im ! do you mean to
keep Rose lied to your apron strings
all her life ? Arc you going; to make
a milksop out of a 1'lcy, and an ig-

noramus, ma'am V
Koce's mother was very nervous,

and so, nt last worn out by this
dreadful, rackeiting old man with
his ever'astin? --ma'ams." and his
thumning cane, she et-n- Hose to
school.

llridget did not come back, and
could lie still no longer. .So she

tied on her bonnet, and pinned her
shawl with her weak, trembling fin- -

jrers, onu crept feebly down stairs.
bc was a long time undoing the

S'reet door, and then she would have
fallen, had it not been for Bridget,
who was coming- tin the stet.s Tbevr i - i

ifi tint )ifr in lux! en I lirtn Imp

t... i.ivs uu tut d'. uuu ram. uut ut'i
It fr rTOQ nnt Annn till lifn rimA

"There she is." cried she. startin-- L

nn, and she listened, breathless, for
Rose's d'ar voice, nnd the sound of
her pattering footfleps.

Stump, stump, stump, came a
heavy tread up tLe stairs, aud into
ber room. It was the horrible nncle,
and be began in bis horrible way

' ZviuDiis, ma'am! What's all this
about? Rose lost What does that
nn an ?"

' It means," said Rose's mother,
furioufly, "that you hav robbed me
of my only treasure. If it bad not
been for you it would never have
happened."

Hoity-toit- y !" said Rose's uncle,
and he sat a moment thinking.!: 1 ... ...jnu?et.' sam sio, "elap oa your
street gear again, and be off to" the
city crier's. Five hundred dollars
reward o whoever brings the child
back alive and well. Do you bear?"
For Bridget stood staring and sav-
ing

"Five hundred dollars reward
five hundred yes, your honor," she
answered to his Lst question. "A nd
shall I tell bira that then "

"Of course," growled the gouty
uncle ; "and don't let the grass grow
under your feet.'

So off darted Bridget, saying over
again; "Five hundred dollar's! five
hundred dollars!" in a tone of won-
der.

And tha gouty uacle thumped bis
cane and racd like a lion in his
cage, for underneath the crusty part
i f h;ui was a big, sort heart, that
loved his little niece Roso more than
anybody knew.

The crier whipped up his round,
lazy horse, and started off in bis high
one seated gig. At every corner he
rang bis brazen faced bell like wild-
fire, and shonted in his round, roll-
ing voice :

"Five hundred dollars reward!
Lost ! lost ! lost! A little girl, with
long, light curls, and a bonnet with
blue strings; with one thumb done
tip in a cot and a mole one inch back
of ber left ear. Five hundred dollars
reward to anybody that brings her
back safe and sound five hundred
dollars rewaid!"

Tony Kctchum, with Lis pile of
papers under bis arm, just damp from
the press, listened to the crier at one
of bis corners.

"Would'n I like to find that 'ere
little girl !' said Tony, with a smack
of bis hp, "That's the easiest way
for a lucky chap to step intoa fortune
that I know on," went on Tony. "I'd
like to be that lucky chap, '.ho worst
kind, too: ouess mother and me 'ud
take things easy then; aad sis! nieb-b- e

she wouldn't have an orange-colore- d

gown eh? S'posln I wanted to
sport light kids on a Sunday whose
business would it be? And marm's
cracked teapot might shed its old
puttied nose. Who d'ye s'pose 'ud
care ? Wouldn't wc make tea in our
siher ice pitcher ?" I

Tony fitted Lis back to a lamp-
post,. and Vt the bright visions of

ua ue and "marm" and "ei"
would do w ith that Vr fir t.n.,1

j

dollars, flit through bis busv brain
Itis straare Low comn!etrlT" t.vhead was turned, for generallr be
was the sharpest, cutest little chap
that ever trod worn-o- ut shoe leather.
He most always sold out bis papers
too, ahead of the other newslwira
but this night be never thought" of
aueauing to bis business till tbe
clxk struck eight, and then oil at I
once he came to his senses. a

'I swanncr!'' paid Le, with a start j

"what a precious donkey I am 10

sure !"'

And he we otto work ia earnest;
i,at j, papers sold slowly.

"What'a to be done?" 6id he.
'Marm' waiting for me to bring
home some provender. If they were

0Dr ,,roTjjcd for, I wouldn't mind
me."

He walked on, up one street and
down another, tckio no tbouiriit of
where he was gcin.

"Iloordy!" sraid ire at las; "iberc
the hah ! It'll be enough for

then), and if I don't go Lome they'll
Lave to cat it. So, Mr. Tony Ketch -

uui. the lH t i)!an will be fjr too to"
here Le took time to consider

camp out, and wait till mornin'
jij-- ht for raiions. ilore'n one brave
M'.fr .f,.rn r,in K is idinA ?? cn none

0Qf ,ip For lbe Ja'mp niirLt
had it him coughing. "Let

lblg tcatb you a cfS0Di Tony,' said
jot.kiug around for a good place

where
.

to tpeai
.

the obrht. "not to eo
woo, gatherin' ajrin leestwif not

bu.iofss hours."
He 6top;ed at last before a churcn

that had high steps in front, but on
side was a porch. Tony, eyeing
aid : . ,

"The very tiekcj !"
And over the fence he climbed.

There was a truck runnin? alon 10- -

w lhe P!jarch.
..He MiJ Ton ,.;f k was

not for nibrni and bis
r

tbout C)ej rj ,,e TOmforuMe enou .,h
i

'.ow
..Iow.,um tb won. oW

buD :Ul,s Willi t0!,,:. r ii.l. U'l l .uK i. ....1
t.em8 to me j never was po fond of

though, as I am jusa this minute."
lonv was atowst. In the oeit

breath he would have been asleep,
I

I .

wide awake.
i ne raoouiiL'ni ureaniea into toe

porch, nnd showed everv corner of
as plain as day. There was noth-- I

injr there to make such a noise, sure.
Still the noise kept on.

"It sounds like sis crying, said
Tony.

He went outside the poarch ; be
could hear it plainer. It was a kind
of soft soboing, suc-- a9 a frightened
child would be apt to make. Guided
by the sound, Tonr walked along in
the grass till be stood underneath
one of the thurch windows which be
saw was open. He thought too, he
saw a face pressed against the glass
of the window. Tony waited a bit,
to make sure, and then asked :

"What's up ?"
"lam," anwercd a faint little

voice "and I want to get down."
"How did you get there J"

"I went to sleep, and got locked
up."

And then the soft sobbing began
again.

"Hold on !' .a:d Tonv. Pcn't do
that."

"Hut I want to get out."
"Well, ain't I just the one to help

yer out ? You're a little chap . I can
tell bv your voice. I'll have yer
down here in the twinklin' of an
eve."

Tony stripped off bis jacket it
was an old coat with the tails cut off

and threw his cap on top of it.
"Sow for it!" he cried, and be

swung his arms backward and fore-war-

faster, and faster, and faster
still, and finally be made a rush, and
there be was, two or three feet op

. ...i i ii iou luc ro"r u fcloue w "u
of woodbine. He

thou ;ht he heard a laugh. Mv!
that ain't vou, little lockup?" said

couldn t help it, you looked so
fuunv."

"All right!" said Tony, cheerfully,
"It's better to laugh than to cry."

And then to himself added :

"The little chap's got grit."
"Ain't vou afraid you'll fall ?"
"Lor' no!" said Tonv. "Look

here !"
And be went through some break-pec- k

performances on the branches
of woodbine

"i learn i an mat wiien tne circus
was in town. The clown was one
of my regular custom."

"Oh. that's first rate," said the lit-

tle roice laughing.
"I'm a little out of practice, now,"

said lony, wiping bis forehead with
his s'eeve and laughing, too.

iy tne time lony bad climbed up
to a level with the opened window,
the little lockup and bimsclf bad be
come the best of friends. But, face
to face with Rose, the moonlight
smning lull upon ber, lony's wits
seemed to desert hi in. Rose was the
first to speak.

-- now ptc vou going to gel me
down ?" asked 6be.

"Then yoa ain't a chap at all?"
said Tony.

"I can't climb like you."
"lou couldn t ride down a pig-- a

back.'" asked lony, doubtfully
Rose smiled, but shook her Lead
"You have to do that, or

climb." said Tony. "I will belp
ycu"

"Well, I dn't know as I'd be afraid
with you. You won't let me fall,
will you ?"

"I guess not," said Tony, grandly,
"Just you try it and see."

Tbero was something in Tony's
smudge of a face, with its tangled
bair aud turned up nose, that pleas-
ed Rose, and made her trust him.

"I'll tell you what," said Tony.
"I'll just strap you round the waist
w ith one of my suspenders. They're
all leather, 6trong as iron."

So Rose, belted with her cbaxpi-on'- s

belt, was helped carefully out
of the window, and began ber dan-
gerous journey downward.

"Slowly," i'ony would say, hold-
ing up Rose by tbo belt "Steady,"
as be felt ber tremble.

Clinging to the woodbine, the trel-
lis, the sharp edges of the wall, Tony
and Rose came nearer toward the
ground.

Bn half way down Rase made a
false step, and slipped. Tony held
her whole weight on one arm.

"Quick," he w hispered, "put your
foot on mine. All right" And she
was safe again.

All the way down, after this,
Tony's arm held Rose as steadily as
ever; but when ber feet touched the
g.ound, it snapped, and fell down by
his side, as if he bad no power over
it. He sat down on tbe grass.

"O !" cried Rose, seeing how pale
he grew. "What is it ? What have

done f
She knelt down 'beside Lim, and

touched his arm : but be winced.
and drew an ar.

"rJDV 1)8 said, trying to smile
evca tpn- - "It --!"'t duch. It'll be
better soon I didn't let you fall,

"Xo, you did'nt: but if yo balyu wouldn't Lave got hurt yourself,"
aid Rose.

promise?" He had to cough down
groan.

Rose'a eyes filled witb tears.
Come Lome with

"I know mother can rtoprouVam!
II VIU DW

Tony shook his bead; he couldn't
trust himself to speak.

"Bat I won't go without you,"
said she.

"Well, then," said Tony, "I'll
try." And he stood on bis feet. "If
I could filing this op it wouldn't be
so bad."

"Here," said Rose, "I ran do it
with my sash."

As she passed the band around bis
arm and reached up to tic it, Tony
noticed one of Ler thumbs done np in
a cot Through all bis pain bis
heart beat joyfully. What if this
was the little girl that was lost
What if be should get the five hun-
dred dollars after all? He forgot bis
broken arm for a minute, as be asked
breathlessly:

"Yoq ain't got a mole right behind
your ear, have you?"

"Yes, I Lave. But bow did you
know that?" answered Kose aston-
ished.

"Long, light curls, blue bonnet-strings- ,"

said Tony, musingly. "Yes,
you're the very one. It's the five

hundred dollars.
"What five hundred dollars?"
"Finding you," said Tony.
"I am 6o glad," said R.09e, when

Tonr bad told her the particulars.
Tbo gouty uncle opened the door

on the happy pair.
"So rasramuffin," said be in bis

. ....gruuest voice, lor bis neart was sou-

eaed by this time into jellr, "so you
expect the five hundred dollars, do
vou? You think to cheat us, do you,
with your disgraceful stories about
broken necks and beads, and arms?
Hark re, sir! lam too old a bird to
be cautfbt by such chaff."

'O, uncle! began Kose; but before
she could sar any more, be had
caught ber and kissed her and thrust
a little paper all doubled up into ber
baud.

"That's ererr farthing be shall
have." said he. sternlr. "Now eeud
him packing. Do you bear?"

Ilose opened the paper.
"It's the five hundred dollars!"

cried she, giving it to T. ny.
Tony bowed respectfully, and turn

ed away.
"Here, too!" shouted Rose' un

cle. in a roice that almost took the
roof off. "Don't be in too much of
a hurry. I'm going home with you.
and, whether you are willing or not,
I shall stop at the doctor's on the
war. I'll have no broken bones
here, sir."

"O, the sly boots!" said Rose,
bringing ber uncle his hat, "you are
the very man alive!"

So the gouty nncle, and the happy,
broken armed Tony, and th fi

hundred dollars reward, went off to-

gether, and Rose was found, and ber
mother was at peace, and Bridget
well, she was all in a figet Anon

Boll Ftoytf r Syria.

"Then he'll do h," exclaimed the
man to w hom I bad said that we had
engaged Rolla Floyd to accompany
us from Damascus to Jaffa. "You
bare been fortunate in securing that
mysterious man. His nacie is worth
a bunarea rines against any trioe ia
Svria."

Fiord was one of a colony of
Americans who left tbe pine forests
of Maine, in the United States, some
ten or a dozen years ago to settle in
tbe Holy Land, to there be ready to
greet tbe blessed Redeemer at His
second coming. But dissections, bit
ter and irreconcilable, arose among
them in Jaffa; tbey were. looked upon
with bate una suspicion by Jews,
Arabs, aad Mohamedane; their crops
were stolen as fast as they ripened,
and many of tbe men falling out with
work took to drink 1 bey lost their
lands, bordering tbe plains of Sharon,
near Jaffa, by a fine point of Turk
ish law, and through tbe combined
effects of death, ill luck and licen
tiousness, tbe members became mad,
drunk and reckless, and of all that
deroted praying band.erery member
of which, when leaving America,
was justly famed for purity, piety,
faith and virtue, there only remains
in Palestine, so tar as I could ascer
tain, Holla Floyd and bis worthy and
amiable wife.

These two unwarering Christians
remained true to Christ and true to
tbemselres. Mrs. Floyd made friends
among the natives by ber needle, ber
medicines, and ber patient tenderness.
with all who were afflicted, while Mr.
Floyd started tbe pioneer expresu of
Syria by carrying letters and pacta
ges between Jaffa and Jerusalem on
week days, and preaching the Word
of God, without money and without
price, on Sunday.

His fine athletic form and his won
derful strength, coupled witb bis in
variable kindness of heart and mild
ncss of temper, soon created a mark
ed sensation among tbe natives; for
when finding tbem in personal quar
rel and rolling in tbe dust like fierce
mastiffs, he frequently rushed into
the crowd and, grasping the two
combatants br tbe napes of their
necks one in each band, slowly
walk them down to the sandy shores
of the Mediterranean, and souse tbem
into the briny surf until promises of
peace and reconciliation had been
given. Frequent attempts were made
to rob bis express of valuable pack-
ages, but he always managed to cap-

ture one of both of tbe bandits, and,
compelling them to listen to an im-

pressive sermon on honesty, be al-

ways let tbem off on receiving prem-
ises of reformation. By this kindness
ia not turning his prisoners orer to
Turkish vengeance, and his entire
fearlessness, be iu time became as
great an idol among tbe desperate
thieves and cut throats as he was
strong the most upright

With a memory that seems to be
without limit, be shortly became en-

tire master of the Arabic, so that he
speaks it with an accurate fluency,
acquired by but tew not born oa the
desert In Lis familiarity with the
Bible be surpasses all men I bare
ever seen, quoting from memory al-

most any verse that may be called
for between Genesis and Revelations.
It is asserted by those who have
known him for years, that tbey Lave
never seen bim display anger or bois-

terous mirth. Traveling as a mis-

sionary throughout the entire length
and breadth of Palestine, and becom-
ing familiar with every lake, hill.
valley, cave, stream and mountain
mentioned in tbe Bible, be is to-da- y

unquestionably the best informed in
biblical history and topography of
aoy man living, lbe American Gov-

ernment has twice offered him a Con-
sulship; bat his reply bas been, "I
shall make lees money, but perform
more labor among tbe poor children
of God by remaining in the field."

Once erery month be regularly
makes Lis appearance in Jerusalem,
and takes bis seat in the East as tbe
W. M. of Roval Solomon Mother
Lodge, F. A. M , which position be
t... Unf KoM k v, . : ...

Always getting things down to a
! tine point the needle maker. i

1

"I'd havo Smashed both arms andl0f all the members.legs, 'fore I'd hr 'nn 5f Tlidnf ! '

Hew Ppla Travel.

e Philadelphia Trade Journal

translation of Guyer's books on ho
tels. We clip the following from this
norel tad interesting work:

Tbo varieties m the manners and
customs of particular nations like
wise forces itself upon our considera-
tion. The Englishman takes his reg-
ular manner of living with him ev
erywhere, froa which be deviates
only under the most pressing neces-
sity. For him a real enjoyment is
scarcely possible, unless be can have
bis appetite appeased iu the Lnglish
style, and can enjoy a comfort corre-
sponding to his position, meaus and
habits.- - IIis interest in nature, in
the country, and in whatever it con-

tains that is worth seeing, is gener-
ally of secondary importance.

The German on the contrary, will
Grst of all be true to the purpose of
bis journer. If possible hd will see
everything. He is a restless spirit,
who, from sheer irresolution and
much questioning, fails to attain any
real enjoyment. The South German,
the Austrian and the Hungarian are
rather more agreeable and less
sprightly.

Not unlike the Englishman is tne
Hollander, whose patronage is high-
ly prized by the hotel keeper, espe-
cially on account of fidelity and at-

tachment To be sure, the Holland-
er is rather harder to please than the
Englishman, in respect to his lodg
ing:, principally on account oi nis
aversion to going up stairs.

The Frenchman, in his sovereign
contempt for all geographical knowl- -

edce. mixes up States, mountains,
seas and ri"rs in gay confusion. He
seldom knows where he is, and never
where be is going, yet be has good
humor withal, and looks out princi
pally for good, that ia, gay society
He gets into all possible embarrass-
ments, bnt knows bow to extricate
himself with a joke, while it affords
himself exquisite amusement.

W hen an American croes on a
journey, a lead pencil is tbe principal
object among bis effects Without
his lead pencil be is no American.
By bim, all circumstances are calcu-
lated aad expressed in numbers. He
takes an iaterest in everything, and
asks many and often very appropriate
questions, eren when be is already
thoroughly informed on a subject;
and be generally follows contrary of
tbe advice be receives, which he be-

lieves he owes to his cunning, where-

by he olten shows himself to be lack-

ing in considerable sense with other
people. Tbe principal meal of tbe
American is breakfast, which forms
hi only care. Tbe Yankee also fre-

quently inquires about his departure
before be bas fairly arrived.

The Italian, on a iourney. is een- -

eraily remarkably quiet, and wilba!
cheerful, even if be is not excitable
like the Frenchman, whom be resem-
bles much less than one might think.
Tbe Italian also receives instruction
more readily than the Frenchman,
since be ia not so greatly prejudiced
in bis own favor. On tbo one band,
both tbe Italian and tbe Frenchman
frequently lack all appreciation of the
duties of human nature.

Tbe Russians, tor the most part.
travel together in large family par-
ties, and seldom rapidly; they spend
money very freely or else very mod
erately. While therefore, tbe Rus-
sian families of tbe first class are
popular among hotel keepers, and
their polite behavior and tbe beauti-
ful tone in their families is interest
ing, yet there are a great many Rus-
sians of tbe second class, who, owing
to their peculiar ideas of order and
cleanliness, are the terror of the
landlord, though tbey are tbe delight
of the paper banger and the cabiaet
maker.

Battrr klaa ! Dtiatrk.
Dairy produce, especially butter,

has of late rears assumed considera
ble importance iu Danish industry,
and one result bas been tbe institu
tion of schools, under government
patronage, for practical instruction of
tbe country youth in tbe best meth
ods of making butter and cheese,
and other operatious of the dairy.
There are six such schools at present
ia Denmark, and all prosperous. To
take one in the Island of Zealand as
an example, M. Syendeen, at tbe head
of it, is assisted by three professors
and bis wife, from September 1st
to November 1st the establishment
contains only girls, from November
15th to August 1st only lads, both
classes entering tbe school at fifteen
to eighteen years of age. Tbey pay
about ten dollars a month for tbeir
board and education. Tbe instruc
tion is both practical and theoretical.
For two or three hours daily tbey re-
ceive lessons in tbe keeping of ac
counts, dairy management, and nat
ural history; tbey are instructed in
tbe physiology of milch cows, the
action of the mammary glands, tbe
food of cattle, etc., and in tbe auer
noon some time is given music and
singing. Tbe greater part of tbe
mornings, however, is devoted to
practical work in the dairy, where
tbe students are distributed to tbeir
allotted tasks of milking, making but
ter cleaning utensils, preparing ren
net, etc About four hundred to five
bonder liters (or quarts, nearly) of
miik are treated daily, all tbe opera-
tions are carefully explained, and tbe
establishment is provided witb tbe
newest and best apparatus for dai
ry work. Tbe students 'entering
these schools (M. . bvendeen bas
about fortv y ;arly of either sex) are
chiefly sons and daughters of farm
ers and proprietors. Tbey come with

good previous education, and gen-

erally leave tbe school with a real en
thusiasni for iu pursuits. Tbe suc
cess of tbe system is such that many
applicants have to be refused admis-
sion every year. Norway and Swe
den are following the example of
Henmark.

Wlalcr Care f Cwa.

Too much care cannot be given
tbe niiicb cows during tbe winter
months, but it is too often the case
that tbey are slighted Let us stop
and consider tbe ralue of a good
railch cow dunog the winter, and if
we appreciate good rich milk in win
ter as we ought, we wilt soon ccme
to the conclusion that she is of great
ralue. lbe cow should be well sup
plied witb slop from tbe kitchen.
mixed in with meal or bran, and
have plenty of good bay to eat. and
a good dry bed to lie on, both for tbe
convenience of the milker and the
comfort of the cow. Do not keep a
eow in a cold stable; see that she is
comfortable. And besides this, one
thing more is rery essential, and that
is to card tbe animal at least once a
day during winter. By so doing
they will be kept free from lice. If
any are so unfortunate as t- - have
tbeir cattle infested with tbem, a
good recipe i Take corrosivo sub
limate two drachms; rub down in
two ennces of spirit of wine, and
add a pint of water. This is strong
enough to kill the vermin, but cannot.:l I i tpuaaiviy injure tue oeast

A SoI4lei--s Blorjr.

It was in the winter of lS6o,
shortly before tbe collapse of the re-

bellion, that Gen Shaler, command-
ing at De Yall s Bluff, Ark., scut a
detachment of cavalry up into the
Cache River country to intercept
some contraband goods that were be-

ing smuggled through tbe lines to tbe
enemy. That country was an al
most interminable wilderness of
swamps and forests of cypress and
gum trees at that time, and was the
last place in America that any rne
would be supposed to choose a home.
There were occasional spots, bowev-- j
of a few hundred acres each, a little
higher than the surrounding country,
that by much expense bad been con-

verted ioto handsome and valuable
estates, w ith large pretentious resi-

dences for tbe wealthy owners, who,
though isolated from lbe busy world,
were content to forego some of its
pleasures for lbe peace and quiet se-

clusion afforded. On ;e in each year,
when the cotton was ready for ship-
ment, and the litle river was swol-
len by tbe winter rains4 a steamer
would cowe up to the plantations
and conduct lbe planter's family to
New Orleans, where tbecotton would
be disposed of and a year's supplies
purchased. Then, after a few weeks
spent in the society of the metropo-
lis, they would be carried safely back
to tbe landing at borne. Thus the
yeats were spent until the children,
w ho had been under instructions at
borne, were far enough advanced to be
sent abroad to finish their education.

It was at one of these plantations
that the squadron of cavalry was
balled and dismounted about day-
light, wiih instructions to surround
tbe bouse and to allow no-on-

e to es-

cape. Tbe Lerutenaut then directed
Sergeant and six men to go through
the house and to seize any goods
that might be contraband to war
Tbe detail was made and the men
proceeded to tbeir work. Entering
the house, tbe Sergeant made tbe
inmates acquainted with the nature
of bis errand, and assured tbem that
all private property should be re
spected. When the party asceuded
the stairs leading to me second sto
ry, one of tbe men a young I rus-sia-

who had landed iu this country
just in time to enlist, remained below,
and passed into the parlor. Per
haps the single occupant of tbe room,
a beautiful girl may have attracted
him. and perhaps he didn't just like
this unceremonious style of ransack-
ing a gentleman's house, war or no
war. Anybow, tbe squaa got along
without bim, and came down, and
continued their search. All the
rooms had been visited except one,
and into this went lbe entire party,
young laay ana an. mere were
four large trunks there, all ot the
same patern, and entirely new. Tbe
suspicions of tbe soldiers were arous-
ed still more when the young lady
asked tbe privilege of opemug and
displaying lbe contents of them her-

self. Tbe request was granted, but
each man scan ted all the articles as
tkey were take a out, expecting the
long-looke- d for bolts of Confederate
doth would be brought to light
They were all disappointed however;
there was nothing but what was ev
idently intended for tbe household,
and the last trunk had been emptied
of its contents not quite, for tbe
Sergeant noticed that the drawer in
lbe lid bad not been opened, and call
ed tbe girl's attention to it. With a
slight tremor of ber voice, she re-

plied that there was nothing there
but private property, and she did not
wish to remove it. This attracted
the attention of the men, who gath-
ered around, when tbe Sergeant
again demanded that tbe search be
made. Still tbe girl, who was kneel-
ing by the truak, with her hands rest-
ing on the lid, made no movement,
but looking imploringly into tbe faces
of the anxious soldiers. She was a
beautiful creature, scarcely seven-
teen, yet witb all tbe grace and
bearing of an accomplished lady.
Before the Sergeant could repeat tbe
order or execute it himself, the Prus
sian , witb a toncb ot tbe bat and a
polite bow to tbe superior officer
said: "II the lady gives you her
word and honor that there is nothing
there to seek, you should be satisfi
ed." "Word of honor !"' repeated
the Sergeant, contemptuously ; "hon
or among rebels, indeed !"

There was a free fight in an insatnt,
for tbe Prussian delt bim a terrible
blow in the face, which staggered
bim back among bis comrades, wbo
took sides about evenly for and
against tbe "Dutchman," leaving it
uncertain which would be victorious,
when the Lieutenant, bearing tbe
row, rushed in and quelled it.
In tbe excitement which followed the
trunk was forgotten, and the party
left the premises and resumed tbeir
march. When the war was over the
troops were disbanded at St. Louis,
and tbe Prussian was lost sight of
for several years, until tbe railroad
from Memphis to Little Rock was re-

vived, when be turned up as a civil
engineer, and assisted in locating tbe
route. His name was mentioned
frequently in tbe papers at lbe time,
but when the road was finished he
disappeared again, and I saw nor
heard noibiog of bim until tbe other
day I met a lady and gentleman in
tbe cars, whose faces seemed fa-

miliar, and which proved to be my
Prussian comrade and bis wife, tbe
planter's daughter, whom be protect-
ed in tbe war. Then followed the
story of how the railroad was located
across tbe plantation and bjw they
met again a case of love at first
sight and were married, and had
made a tour of the lakes, and revisit-
ed the semiatary at Cincinnati where
she was educated, and were on their
way to California.

"Well," said I, "you haven't told
me what was in that trunk."

"It was a pitcher full of gold and
silver coin," said the happy Dutch-
man, "but I didn't know it till we
were married."

However, that may be, iu ralue
was of no comparison to bis treas
ure of a wife. Kan so City (3I.,)
Journal.

rear Hath Her Trlampaa.

A Detroiter rushing down Gris-wol- d

street ran against a man and
knocked him over. Tbe victim leap-
ed, and striking at lbe olber said :

"What did you push me orer for ?"
"Don't talk that way to me!"

roared tbe first man, ktriking back.
"I'll knock you- - bead off!"
"You can't do it !" '
"I can wbipjou blind!"
"You-can- 't lick a flea "
At this juncture a third man ap

peared, and knowing theiu both said :

"Here, stop this! Mr. Blank, here.
is going down tbe street to avoid a
docktor's collector, while you. Mr.
Dash, are going up tbe street
to get away from a tailor!"

"Then I beg rour pardon." said
Mr. Blank.

"Then I beg Tours " said Mr.
Dash.

Then tbey shook bauds and vbi'e
robed peace sung her songs of joy.
ueirou t ree rre.

Every Kaa Bin Owa Tiaker.

Tbo American Agriculturalist
says : It is something very eonven-ien- t

to be able to mend your pans
and paib, it is all the better if you
can do it easily, and without any
soldering iron. I'll tell you what a
traveling tinker told me. Wo have
proved by experience that he told
the truth, and wc find it a great con-

venience to follow bis iasti uctions.
You use a soldering fluid, and this i3

the way to make it. Buy from a
druggist an ounce or other convenient
nuautitr of muriatic acid. Haudle
it carefully, for it is powerful stuff,
and "eats" everything with which it

conies in contact. Turn it into an
old teacup or bowl, aud put into it a
few scraps or parings ziuc' such as
vou can get from a tinner. No mat-

ter how much you put in, as the acid
will only take a certain amount and
th icst will remain in thj bottom.
Don't turu it back into tbe bottle un-

til it bas ceased to effervesce. Thea
put lhe liquid ioto the bjtlla aad pro-

vide a small stck of wood to apply
it w itb. Aficr tbe acid has dissolved
the zinc it is much less corrosive.
The muriatic acid w ill probably cost
but a few cents, the zinc will proba-

bly cost nothing aud a bit of soft
solder only a trifle.

So now you ure set up with tink-

ering material to last a loug time
and this is tbe ay I use it. Sup-

pose that the article to be mended is

a tin pan with a hole in the bottom.

Turn it bottom upward and scrape

around tbe edge of the hole until the

tin is as bright and clean as you can

make it. Then wet it with the sold-

ering fluid, lay a little lump of solder
over the bo!e(not too large), and

hold it over tbe blaze of a lighted
candle, w hich burns on the ioerside
of the pan. Tbe solder w ill be melt-

ed down flat aud fixed fast to tbe pan.

and the job is done. Tbe tinker said

he added a little sal ammonia to bis
soldering fluid so as to make it mend
iron, copper and steel, but it is not
needed for tinware. Remember the
muriatiracid is very corrosive, aad
great caution must be used not to get
it upon clothing or other material
that may be injured.

Tbe Cat aad I tie fox.

One day a fox met a cat ia the
midst of a wood. "Ah! how do you
do, puss?" said tbe fox. "I am glad
to see you I hope you are well."

"You are kind, sir," said tbe cat.
"I am quite well, and hope you are
the same."

"Yes, puss, I am in good health,
but 1 own that I feel ill at ease. 1

feel that you my friend will not long
be free from harm. 1 wish that 1

could see my way clear to help you.
But in these limes "

"Sir, what do you mean?" said
tbe poor cat in great fright. "What
great barm to me do you dread?"

"Well, as to that,, said tbe fox, "it
might be harm to me too. The plain
truth is, there is a pack of bounds
not far from this wood. Now I have
ten or twelve tritks nay I may
count on at least a score of tricks
by which I can get out of reach of
tho hounds, whilst you, poor puss
oh ! what can you do that you may
be out of their way ? What tricks do
you know ?"

"I know no tricks at all," said the
cat; "I have but one plan, and if
that fails me I am lost."

'Toorpuss! poor puss!" said the
fox. "Ouc does not like to see a
frieud in such a strait I might
teach you a few tricks, but these are
hard times, and one mut-- t not trust
too much. It is but'rigbt to tbiuk ot
self bark ! the hounds in full cry !

You are a lost cat! I have no time
to spare to tell you what to do 1

must be off at once.?
These words were scarcely out of

bis mouth wheu be and tbe cat saw
tbe bounds.

The cat at once ran up a tree
that was her one plan. The fox
coulu not climb a tree, and he could
not get out of sight. The cat saw
the hounds kill him.

"Ah !" said puss, "I find that one
good plan is of more use than a score
of sharp tricks."

For Charity's Sake.

"Now you just skip out of this,"
said a big, burly deck hand in tbe la-

dies' cabin of a New York Fulton
ferry boat, as he caught a thinly clad,
shivering barefooted boy by the ear
and marched bim toward the door.
"Get out on the deck lively now,"
tbe little fellow bad been asking the
passengers for cents, and the man
bad caught him at it. "Oh, please
don't screamed tbe child, as the deck
baad twisted his ear, "I'll go, I will.
A fashionable dressed womau ste'
ped quickly forward, and ber siiks
rustled and ber eyes snapped fire as
she said, "What bas he done; why"
do you treat the child so harshly ?"

"He's a young beggar, mum; and
the rules doesn't allow beggars in tbe
boats, mutu."

"Let him stay ia here," said she.
It's cold outside. He is barefooted,
and so young, too wby he can't be
more than five or six years old."

"He can stay if he behaves him-

self. He musu't beg its agin the
rules, mum,' and tbe big man let go
the little one's ear and stood watch-
ing bim.

"Poor little fellow," mused tbe la-

dy, scanning tbe boy's pale, pinched
face closely. "You look tired and
hungry. I've a mind to give you
something."

"it s lor rum t you give bim a
cent, mum; bis folks will take it all
away from bim before bis foot V put
ashore three minntes," answered the
deck band.

But tbe kind lady haaded the shiv
ering child one of I nele Sam's crisp
fifty cent promises to pay hereafter,
saying, "He certainly needs shoes
and something to eat."

"Mistaken charity," persisted the
valiant employe. "We know 'em all

he'll get no good ot the money."
"He's welcome to the little I gave

hio," sbp answered, and noticing
that the passengers were regarding
ber witb interest, she added: ancl 1

believe ererr person in this cabin be
lieves I am right and that most of
tbem are willing to give the poor
child a peoay or two."

The passengers did agree with her,
and they began dropping money into
the little fellow's hat until the epi-
sode proved a bonanza.

The boat touched the planking.
Tbe reporter followed bim around
into Beekman street, aud saw bim
wait on the corner; tvj'o minutes af-
terward he saw the well-dresse- d lady
approach from the other side of the
market ; saw the boy carefully empty
tbe mouey into her gloved palm, and
passing tbe pair heard her sy cheer-
fully, "Well, Dick, I guess we'll try
the Roosevelt street boat"

New linen may be embroidered
more easily by rubbing it over witb
fine white soap. It prevents the
threads from cracking.

If a man be only true to himself it
wiB be rery difficult for others to
overreach tin.
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I) A
.

U'UMmmn'T A
V TTTTTJfim

H K VI
1 Jj (V II U il.O 1

No. 1. iJaer's Mock,

- r.'i an. ncn' tcf in I n.
er.il mH,.N::'ti!t. They i sj. a:; Li; r. i

CALICOES,
B! cud Ut.lVsteht,l Mu.-n.-.-s

(Jj(; A m.
"

mIIRT

T!CKi;.
BOYS AND HENS'

HEAVY PAX' STL'ITS.

hi (Vitoiuule. Double and
' Jris'i Jeans, Satinets,

('aNsii!i?res,

riu:ss goods,
i.i Phia Mil Coi'ded Afpaccas. Pe?-- ,

n.".s. Cashrsorss, French
Merrinoes, &c,

ITAI'I.K A IViNOV NOThN;

BOCT3 &: SKOEr--,

TOBACCO AND GIOAKS,

IIAIIDW-AIvI--

('ifqK'ii'ipjftn.t Oil Cloths

m t..n. y ! !r;re ..-f- ..f (la,,;irare : !.::;.- - 7., ; e :n. t., i :.r;.i in ....rie.::r. .; I IMI pri . s. .. s l: acj.i !r. :.' i:. w.c.t of n - '.s.

j Cook Sj Beerits'
i FAMILY GBOCERl
j

! Flour and Feed

lfk'n)j nr.-- tiie uil 1 ictinrjliv. in the
I S tl.itt VTO f'iU J (.'It'll'. I

ZLUX CROSS STliKKl
And ia a.; ti: , .staoiiti! Hue of the !.ei

ToliK''o, 'i-- irs. V-- ..

We will en.lenvi.r.at all i!u:-js- to .pty ..or cuj
toriiL-r- Hi'ii ;,i.e

n K ST J V A L i T Y O F

FAMILY FLOTJE,
coxx-ueal- ,

OA TS, SIir.LI.KIi CJOLX,

OA TS ,(' COfiX CHOP,

D L'A X. :illD I. IXa ;-

An ! every:!.!:;-- ; to :2. F;l
:i; t .

lowest mm, PRICES.

CASIl'l'OKLY.

STATIONERY
Which we will sell as eheup as tie cheapest.

Plca'e cil!. c:i-- o our ir'Hlj.if all tip.,I,
!r;:u yo'jr nt.

IKn't wJ.ere we

OnMAI.v ClioNS Str-tt- . f FiOe i ISTi '

NEV STORE!
f. ft V. II.5tON-- w.n'd In?-n- th. irWen !. ar tha ; :ii !ic wz'ra'.ir. thut tiiey bare

i t ic ai

Cr jll 11 K T T ,
n the lire of the P. '.V. li R. K.. aw Vr

Orneril Stik of Mcrehan-iue- n.
"isiiiiol

PPvY GOODS,

CLOTHING.
(i'KK.NSWA ItK,

IIARDWAKE,
HATS A C A PS,

HOOTS ii SHOES.
& Ac, Ac,

All id whb-- will i;U !ic.-.- :, fr t'Abli i t
-

V. A I l'.l Lumber of nH Uin ls. H.--
Cp.ss-Tles- , li.irk. St .ives, kc. Air-.- W

Eifs,

IIAPLE 3UG-AK- ,

P.in. Or;iin of tfn ii. Fur. Sh?P7-p- f !;. nn--

!J. i""w:: x. ..r wKic-- i we will jmy the hi;lieri
in ts!i r i'Mi'1.

SALT AKD FISH.
tlmrii 1 luri'l. fJfre rail amJ (:,xlr.-'e,- i

hut w im eii-- to aini ctiict te un !?r- -

SCIIKLL & Wlf-SOX- .

WIKK .cc VOUNG,

BUTCHEBS
ANI DEALERS,

FH3K E.T.'3,
AM. KIM'S, SCC-- AH

bkef, p-- . :::, iivnxrx. vaL. l.v.vh,

SVCrlVlK. l'CSti:M, Hf.HKlXi

AND

LARD, OUR GWH RNCRlf.8.
Market lays, Tuesdays. Thnrs!ays, and Si tor-lay-

marlti 7


